What’s Happening

Parent Concert October 17
All parents are invited to the first concert of the RMES Music Department! Groups to perform include Concert Band, Bell Choir, and String Orchestra.

School Spirit—Pink Day—October 11
Show support for and honor those who are battling cancer now or have battled cancer.

EEE Virus: If you want your child sprayed with insect repellent prior to going outside, please send a note with your permission and insect repellent.
~Evelyn P Savory, Principal

NO SCHOOL MONDAY OCTOBER 14 (FALL BREAK)

Schoolyard Improvement Project
Please consider donating:
- Tulip bulbs: white/pink swirled (24)
- Tulip bulbs: single (24-30)
- Rose Thrift: pink (5)
- Creeping phlox: lavender (3 large)
- Allium bulbs: Large pink (2)
  Large purple (6)
  Large white (6)
- Crocus: large yellow (3 packages)
- Winter berry (2)
- Liatris: 3 white
  2 pink
- Muscari Armenium (grape hyacinth) blue (5 packages)
- Small gage chicken/wire fencing
- Donate $ toward:
  - a metal arbor
  - a small water fountain feature edging

Multicultural Food Fair
Sunday, November 17
Booth Coordinators needed
(as well as decorators, food preparers, food servers, etc)

Please contact Nicole Price
jandnprice4@gmail.com or (269) 240-3569